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Thursday, August 17, 1899.
We are informed that Bamberg

county has never received one cent
from the dispensary fund for school
purposes. This money lias been
distributed to other counties, and
why this county has never received

^ any is more than we can understand.Surely there must be some

good reason for it. Will Superin
tendeut of Education McMahanand
Comptroller General Derhamexplain
why we have never received any of
hie fnn.-l ? Wo anviniiclv n"n

kliic J ilUV4 If V iv w v fc»«»

answer.

Revival Meetings.
Editor The Bamberg Herald: It

is with much pleasure that I report
the gracious revivals in three of my
churches. The first I mention, is
the meeting at Smoak's 011 the third
Sunday in July. It was a good
meeting in many respects. We had
good preaching, good congregations,
good attention and interest, and
above all, good results. Brethren
Stoudenmire, Davis, and Ackerman
assisted me. As a result five are
now awaiting baptism. The church
was greatly revived, and sinners
inquiring the way of life."

Next.I mention is the meeting,
at Fairfax, embracing the fourth
Sunday in July, and continuing
through Tuesday. It was a great
meeting indeed. The largest con

gregations since I have been pastor
at Fairfax attended this meeting.
There was good attention, marked
interest, and great results. Bro. J.
T. Morrison, of Lawtonville, preachedone sermon for me. At the close
of the meeting eight souls were added*to the church, six by baptism,
and two by letter; also the church
was greatly aroused to a better
mode of living.
The third I mention is the meet

ing at Ghents Branch, beginning ou
the fifth Sunday in July, and continuingthrough Thursday, Notwithstandingthe hot weather, aud
other meetings in the community,
great crowds gathered daily to
hear the gospel preached. Marked
attention, inteuse interest, and deep
feeling were apparent on each occasion.The Holy Spirit was abundantlypoured out upon us. At
times nearly the whole church
would be in tears, aud there seemed
to be some power moving upon the
hearts of the people. As a result
thirteen souls were buried with
Christ in baptism, aud one was
restored to fellowship. The church
was so greatly revived that the good
people of Ghents Branch say we
must have alarge and better church.
"The Lord be praised for his

goodness and mercy towards us."
T. J. Sandifer.

Bamberg, S. C., Aug. 15, 1899.

Cotton Market Letter.

There has been so little doing in
new cotton that we have not thought
it necessary to send out gny
market report until to-day. As you
are no doubtaware .there was an advancein futures of about half a

cent per pound, caused by reports
of damage to the growing crop in
consequence of drought in Texas
And other points where rain was
said to be needed badly. These reportsindicated serious injury to
the growing crop, but it has been
felt that at this season the damage
might be exaggerated, and that the
advance was greater than
the facts warranted. Rumors
were also in the air that Mr. Neil Iwouldcome out with a bearish circularsoon. The market therefore
lost a portion of last week's advance,
And declined still further to day

m
J

when Mr. Neill's circular actually
Appeared. The decline in New York
from the highest figures are about
32 points, and prices are only now
about 20 points above the lowest.
Mr. Neill's forecast would indicate
that the crop now growing will exceedall previous crops, * aud may
reach 12,000,000 bales. He says
that Texas has had exceptionally
favorable weather conditions, that
he does not believe there has been
Aiiy reduction in acreage, and that)
the yield in that S.tate will be the |
greatest per acre ever known. Alii
this is directly contrary to reports
from other sources, bu"' will have
great influence, especially in Europe,
vOur miiis hero-Are .taking new cottonnow at 5| for strict low mid-|

'dhngs; 6 cents for middling; and
6i for stiiet middling (Augusta
(Classification), but exporters say this
as too high for them, and that
we will have to come down on our
._?_!* i r a

.prices oerore long n oilier markers
do not advance.

Yours faithfully,
Davison & Faiigo,

Augusta, Ga.. August 15.

^ Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr.. It. P. Olivia of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aik n,
S. C. Weak nerves had caused severe

pains in the back of his head. On
using Electric Bitors, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Beniedv,
all pain soon left him. lie says
this great remedy is what his countryneeds. All America Knows that
it cures live;" and kidney trouble
purifies the blood, tones up the!
stomach, strengthens the nerves,!
put* vim, vigor and new life into!
every muse'e, nerve and organ oJ |
the body. If we k, tired or aiiiugj
you need it. K\>rv bottle guar-!
an teed, only 50 cents Sold by;
Thos Black and Bamberg Pharmacy. {

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada K. Hart, of Gorton, S. D.
"Was taken with a bad cold which
settled on my lungs ; cough set in
and finally terminated in Consumption.Four Doctors gave me up
saving I could live but a short time.
I gave myself up to my Savior, determinedthat if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's Xew Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It
has cured me, and thank God, I am

saved and now a well and healthy
woman" Trial bottles free at Thos.
Black's and Bamberg Pharmacy,
Regular size 50c. and $1,00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Williams a Fugitive from Justice.
I

Everybody knows that G. W. M.
Williams, "some time attorney at
law," but now no longer a member of
the Bar of South Carolina, having
been disbarred by Judge Benet, is a

fugitive from Georgia justice, in
which State an alternative sentence
of a fine of fl50 or eighteen months
on the chain-gang, is hanging over

his head. As has been detailed in
these columns from time to time,
Williams has been doing some pretty
stiff bluffing of late. His latest nervy
move was made at Denmark and
Govan yesterday.

C. B. 5Iiley, a constable from Screvencounty, Ga., accompanied by
51 r. J. A. Waters, of the same place,
Williams's bondsman, arrived in
Denmark yesterday morning with
requisition papers authorizing them
to have Williams arrested and carry
him back to Georgia to serve out the
sentence imposed by the courts. It
was Mr. Miley's second visit to our

neighbor town on the same errand.
Just before Judge Belief's decree

disbarring Williams was made public,the Georgia authorities sent him
to Denmark, armed with requsition
papers for the fugitive's arrest. The

» » 1 -1 ^

papers bore wnat purporieu 10 ue

Governor Ellerbe's signature, and
was attested by his private secretary,
with the great seal of the State. It
is said that Senator S. G. Mayfield
pronounced Governor Ellerbe's signaturea forgery, and in consequence
Williams had the Georgia constable
arrested. He was a stranger, in a

strange land, and when a compromisewas suggested,he agreed not to
serve the warrant on Williams, and,
being released from custody, returnedto Georgia and the matter was

reported to Governor Allen D. Candler.He communicated with Gov.
McSweeney, aud the latter returned
the requisition papers to Georgia'schief executive, with the endorsementthat, so far as he knew,
the papers were of legal effect, and
he could not question the signature
of his predecessor in office, attested
as it was by the then governor's privatesecretary, and bearing the great
seal of the State.

It was this decision that brought
Constable Miley again to Denmark.
He consulted with Magistaate S. G.
Ray and showed his papers. The
magistrate was at first unwilling to
take any action in the matter. He
finnllv nnnsenfpfl to allow llis COll-

for this county, closed last Tuesday. The
final examinations were held Monday
and Tuesday. County Superintendent
Sense made a pleasant speech of tne.mr-.
agement to the teachers with reference
to their future work. The teachers,
through Miss E J. Murphy, thanked
Capt. Se-.sc for his efforts to make their
stay in Bamberg a pleasant one, and for
his interest in the summer echool.
As the teachers separated and started

home there were many expressions of
kind feeling towards the friends of educa-;
tion in B .nibcrg and regrets that tliey
could no longer tarrv here.

Miss McKenzie left Wednesday morn-
ing for Hampton, where an institute will
beheld. Mr. Thackston ha* given up
liis Hampton engagement, and will canvassfor (Ionverse College until the
schools at Orangeburg commence work.
Beth instructors made many warm
frlendi here, both among the teachers
and citizens, jvho will always give them a
-warm welcome.

J)oW;<lV !.;.»<)* Earjy ifi.-.os did nit '

tnotvgnod thai: *!j blood nydivir.es and;
other pills," write* <<» :#. dgoobs. c»f
Tinea psoti. Conn. Pj'otepf, pleasant,
never grino,.they cure constipation,
arouse tic torpid liver to action, and give
you clean Mood, steady nerves, a clear;
ioaig and a healthy appetite..Bamberg
Pharmacy. j

stable to make the arrest. Consta
ble Miley and Mr. Waters thereupon
returned to their hotel. After waitingfor some time they were informedby Magistrate Ray that his
constable was unable to locate the
fugitive. Immediately thereafter
the two Georgians, while walking
near the Coast Line depot, were approachedby one W. J. Hutto, claim
ing to be an acting constable. He
exTiibited a warrant, charging them
with forgery of the name of GoviLllerbc, and placed them under ar!rest. The warrant was sworn out

by Williams, and was issued by MagistrateW. L Kennedy, of Govan.
They engaged Lawyer R. C. Hardwickand offered bond, which was

refused, Acting Constable Hutto declaringthat he must take his prisonersto Govan, which he did. LawyerHardwick came to this city, secureda bond representing 875,000,
hurried to Govan and secured his
client's release.

Before leaving Denmark in the
custody of Hutto, Williams suddenly
appeared at the window of his officearmed with a shot- gun and
cursed and threatened the two pris
oner.-?. He followed them to Govan.
still armed, but after the release of
the Georgians di appeared.

Constable Mi ley and his companioncatne to Bamberg, communicated
with Gov. McSweeney, to whom
they wired full particulars of the
affair, and, being advised by him,
placed the papers in the hands of
Sheriff Hunt.er for service. This
morning that official sent Deputy
Sheriff Felder Hunter, Special Dep
nt.ies .Noel Dadgett and \V. S. .Wiley,
and Magistrate J. M. Dickinson to
arrest Williams. They failed to
tiud the fugitive criminal, however,
and returned home.

(Quickly cure constipation ami rebuild
sunt invigorate (the entire system.never
nri;i" or nauseate.DeWitt's Little Karly
jsits.. :1a;nberg Pharmacy.

Teachers' Institute.
The summer school fur teaeiiers held

LATEST COTTON MILL NEWS.

Items of Interest to Textile Workers.
Operative Personais.

[From the Textile Excelsior.]
Superintendent A. 15. Wessingcr,

of Clifton, S. C., Mill Xo. two is ill.
Ghas. M. Burgess, loom fixer, has

changed from Gaflfnev, to Ft. Mill,
S. C.

R. A. Stewart, son of the supeiintendent,has gone ou a pleasure trip
to AsheviHe,

A, II. Goodman, the new overseer
of carding, Fairfield Mill, Winusboro,S. C., took charge July, 15; former!j-til le i the same position in
charge of both day and night work

" % ! AA JAA

from Sept, 21, 'lJ£> to ;ipru zz, y».

J. S. Cromer, boss slasher man at

Spartanburg, S. C., with his wife,
has just spent a week's vacation at

Piedmont, S. C. His thrifty habits
have enabled him to build a home
which he is just now finishing up.
Work on the new Orr Cotton

Mills, Anderson, S. C., is progressingrapidly. The foundation for
the main building ia being laid, the
warehouses are nearly completed
and the dwelling-houses for the operativesare being erected.

T. H. Fairchild will next Monday
morning take charge of both cardingand spinning at Edgefield, S. C.,
Cotton Mills, succeeding C. R. Day.
Mr. Fairchild has for the past three
months been boss carder and spinner
at Odell Mills. Bynum, N. C.

H. A. Bell has changed from
Rutherfordton, X. C., to Burlington,N. C.; H. C. Tompson from
McColi, S. C , to Washington, D. C.;
Allen T. Brown from Avondale,
Ala., to Newberry, S. C.; R. M.
Gibbs from Warrenville, IS. C., to
BalhjS. C.
The Edgefield, S. C., ManufacturingCompany, will at once commence

work on an addition which will doublethe size of their cotton factory
At present they have 5,000 spindles
and 150 looms. The new machineryis expected to be in operation by
Jan. 1,

Mr. Muller, of Petersburg, Va.,
is now surveying Ware's Shoals, S.
C., at which line water power the
owners.J. T. Simmons of Green
wood, 0, B. Simmons if Laurens, J.
T. Johnson of Spartauburg, and W.
H. Johnson of Canada.hope to soon
establish a large cotton mill.
The Belmont Mills, Shelby, N. C.,

are running smoothly with B. L.
Stewart superintendent, W. H. Ledbettercarder, J. F. Lockey spinner,
D. T. Benoy twister boss, and J. L.
I)avis engineer. Hugh Miller, the
oldest son of the secretary and treasurer,of the Belmont, is recovering
from a severe illness.

Officers are after R. A. Lindsay,
a section hand in the Sibley Mill,
Augusta, Ga., who stole a bicycle
and dodged his board bill there,
striking out for Atlanta. A Cinemetographan d large number of
films were stolen from Augusta
Klectric Railway Company, recentj
ly, and Linsday is also suspected of
stealing tnem.

The £asly, S. C., cotton mill enterpriseis now a certainty. Col. Jas.
Ij. Orr and J no. M. Geer of Greenville,8. C., are on the board of corporators.Tiie Kisly citizens, headedby W. M. Hagood, will subscribe
$75,000 and Greenville and 2sToi tilern capitalists the balance to make
up a $250,000 company.
The work on the new cotton mill

at Ckeraw, 5. C., is expected to
commence some time this month.
Some delay may be caused in erect

ing the building from the scarcity
of laborers, so much new railroad
work through that country absorbingspare labor. The Burns ManufacturingCompany, is composed of
W. P. Pollock of Cheraw, and
Khoad Isiaud capitalist.
The Norris Cotton Mill, Cateechee,

S. C., is running along smoothly,
only we had a little dissatisfaction
in the cloth room a few days ago,
as the second hand in the cloth
room, J, P. Hyde, was convicted of
stealing, but it happened to be one

of J oil 11 Craig's daughters, Miss
iSaliie Craig. They took a ride 011

Thursday evening July, 20 and re

turned home married.
The Highland Park ManufacturingCompany, have finished the

erection of their new spinning mill
at ltock Hill, 8. C., and will begin
the installation of the 7,500 spindle
equipment in a week or two', and
will st.siit Qn an average number of
26s. They aye also addiug 300
Orouipton $ Knoiyls looms, making
over 786 looms whicli they will lflive
in operation 011 ginghams, checks
and plads. The annex to the mill
is 80x210, three stories nigh. They
are also erecting thirty six new

operatives'houses, part with four
and part with six rooms.

Jaifl.es U es'ey M.iyne, an employe
9f t lie Po.e Milis, Green villi*, S. C,

j w$s arrested Afoudav bv Heputv! 01. ..i3t tin.:!
"

1:
OIICI'JU >5 111jlill^it' i.yi" uigiiiiiy.i
Mayne was a member of the depend J
VV.St Virginia regiment and Ja$t
.spring h* was married to Miss
Estelle McCalrti. of Given\ilie. A
few days ago letters were received
from a woman in West Virginia,
who stated til .t Ma\lie was her

j husband, and that she had not heard
|from liiui si'ioe two weeks before
his regiment was mustered our at
Greem iile. 8he says she is almost
destitute anil has children depending011 her. Tile sheriff took
charge of tin? matter ami arrested
May lie for bigamy.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leav you, if you

used Dr. Kings Life Pills. Thousandsof sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Siek and NervousJlcidaches. They make pure
blood ami strong nerves and build
up your health. Easy to take, j
Tn th3in. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by Thus
Block and Bamberg Pharmacy.

I>r;«n, new wheat IJran at The New
S^oiv.
Bucket of Jelly, worth one dollar,

costs you one ijunrter at The New Store.
Choice Hour $3.50 per barrel, a.t The

New Store. ' ' i

A Frightful Blander ft

Will often cause a horrible Burn, >

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklin's j
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, J
will kili the pain and promptly heal *

it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, i
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin ^
Eruptions. Best File cure on Eaith. J

Only 25 cts a box. Cure guaranteed >
Sold by Thos Black and Bainberg
Pharmacy. J

Bnford's Bridge Breezes. >

Mr. Geo. Robison, of Fairfax, is i
visiting in this community. j

Mr. L. X. Murdaugh visited Syc- .

amore last Sabbath. J
The ones who have been on the ll

sick list for a few weeks are Mrs. ^
Jamie and Miss Ida Brabham. I <j|
am guui iu s><iv tnu> cue nu^iutiii^,

Mr. J. Gordon Brabham visited
relatives at Allendale this week. 4

Mr, Nick Williams, of Midway, 4

has been surveying land for Messrs. <

Cope & Brabham, of Bamberg, in
this section this week. ^

Mrs. P. M. Varn and Mrs. A. L.
McMillan, of Colston, visited our

neighborhood this week.
Mrs. Laura Dunbar, of Colston,is <

visiting relatives in this vicinity this <
week. |

Miss Daisy Kirkland, of Buford's
Bridge, is teaching school at Harmony.i

Mr. C. H. Brabham visited Bam- i

berg this week. 4
Mr. Jasper Furman, of Barnwell,

was in our neighborhood this week.
Mr. John M. Kirkland visited

Seiglingville this week. *

The people of this section have
been busy gathering fodder during
the past week. They had rather
difficult weather for the business.
The next thing iu view is the four T
cents staple. B. G. J.

Knrin!
Dyspepsia Cure«
Digests what you eat. SB'
Itartificially digests the food and aids c<

Nature in strengthening and recon- (:
structing the exhausted digestive or- h
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- o
ant and tonic. No other preparation a
can approach it in efficiency. It in- tl
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, p
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, tl
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and f<
all other results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWItt & Co.. Chicago.

Sold at Bamberg Pharmacy.

MASTER'S SALE..f<
ti

The State of South Carolina.Bamberg fi

County.In the Court of Common Pleas. a

H. F. Rice, plaintiff, against Ella Dan- y

iels Brabham, Ida Johnson, and J. J. o

Brabham, defendants.
Pursuant to an order made in the above

entitled cause by His Honor Judge J. C.
Klugh, bearing date the twenty-sixth day A

of July, 18i/9,1 will offer for sale at publicoutcry, in front of the court house
door, in the city of Bamberg, on Monday,
the fourth day of September, 1899, (the
same being salesday), between the hours
of twelve o'clock and one o'clock, to the
highest bidder, the real estate described
below, on the terms specified: "

All that certain tract or parcel of land £
lying, being and situate in the State and ^
county aforesaid, containing one hundred A

and twelve (112) acres, more or less, "

bounded north by lands*of II. F. Rice and £
P. M. yarn, south by lands of P. M. Varn, '

Sam Clayton, and John Kinard. east bv s*

lands of P. M. Varn, and west by lands b

of II. F. Rice and John Kinard. ,

Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to pay
for papers ana revenue stamps.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master Bamberg County.

MASTER'S SALE n
(I

Tiie State of South Carolina.Bamberg
County.In the Court of Common Pleas. _

D. II. Counts and Jane S. Counts, co- w

partners in trade under the firm name of I
of D. H. Counts & Co., plaintiffs, against |
Edmund Jones, Jack Jones, and Isaac
Jones, defendants.
Pursuant to an order made in the above

entitled cause by His Honor Judge J. C. f(
Klugh, bearing date the twenty-sixth day .

of July, 1891), I will offer for sale at pub- £
lie outcry, in front of the court house
door, in the city of Bamberg, on Monday,
the fourth day of September, 1899, (the
same Being salesday), between the hours _

pf twelve o'clock and one o'clock, to the
highest bidder, the real estate described ^
below, on the terms specified:

All that certain tract or parcel of land
lying, being and situate in the State and
coun ty aforesaid, containing one hundred
(100) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Mrs. Brown, G. J. Ayt-r, Robert
Jones, and Jacob IJughes.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers and revenue stamps.
T. J. COUNTS,

Master Bamberg County.

SUMMONS FOR REUER
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coi'XTY OK BAMBERC.
In the Court ot Common Pleas.

'> ' m ;

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 1*
(complaint served.) <1

Matv E. Sm{l|f anji Margaret Smith, ]
infants, by A. W. Summer*, their guardian
ad litem, plaintiffs, against M. Ellen !
Smith, Slicllic May Smith, Mrs. Evans ^
ri.'ni«r;iIiv" known ns Mrs. Smith. Mrs. De- *

Hay, and Robert T. Scott, defendants.
To the defendants above named: t<
Von are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action, of
which":: copy is herewith served upon you,
and to serve a c6'py of your answer to tire
said complaint on the subscriber* at their
otti.ee in the city of Orungcbtirg, S. C:,
within'twenty days after the service hereof,e$clusiyc of the flay of such service?, i

and if you fall to uj|s\ver rile eomplaijnt
w i111i11 the t ime afon-saql. the plaintiffs jn
this action will apply to the Court for the ..

relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated June "i7fit,

""

To Shei'.ic jiay Smith, infant defendant,
and M. Kllen Smith, her mother, with
whom she resides:

Please take notice that if yog fail to
procure the appointment of a guardian ad
litem to represent said infant in this ajt'r
tjon within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such sci> rp
vice, we will apply for the appointment of
such guardian.

KAYSOR k SUMMKltS, nPlaintiffs' Attorneys. H
Attorneys for guardian ad litem. U

c. 1». fukk. [skai.]
U. C 0. P. and (J. S.

Special Notice. jD
Office of County Supt. of Education,/ 111

Bamhcrg County. \ ***

Kamherg. S. C., August 15. I^D!).
All persons holding school claims against

the school fund of Uainheig County will
please present them, so that they can l»e
entered against the district in which they
were issued.

W. K. SEASE,
County Supt. Education.

RELIEF CAME. >
S3. E. C. COLYER £Salubrity, Ga., Aug. r

, 1898, writes; Ben- j>
been a blessing to l

my sixteen year £
health and had ^
Two bottles of Ben- l

-1 .. i . at i l.i. r i
cutvia nave entirely restored ner ueaaiu. .

The monthly periods have returned £
and are now painless and regular, r

Do you suffer from Painful, Irregular r
or Suppressed Menstruation? Benedicta jt
has cured many suffering women and <

will cure you In the privacy of your r

home, without the necessity of physl- p
clan's ex- l

ass )FWFBIftt'ous action SLfij ' L

rSC WdiEMJ® \
lnlne or- W OR ©^fEMALE: jlSSSSf'^KGIMTOR I
thens them so that the monthly periods jfe
may be regularand painless. Headache, [
Dizziness, Nervousness, that dragging r
sensation and those terrible pains In i
the back, hips and abdomen quickly T
disappear. r
Sold by all Druggists or sent post-paid for >

ft. A box of "Monthly" Regulating Pills to J "

use in connection, is with each bottle «

LADIES BLUE BOOK sent free to any ad- l
dress. A sample box of "Monthly" Reg- r
ulatlng Pills sent for 10c. In stamps. Il
Address. Woman's Department, Newr
Spencer Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. |LMention th is paper. f
^jytjytjyrigrigoy V-fl
SHERIFF'S SALE. <

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, f
Bamberg County. t

By virtue of an execution to me directd,by J. Dickinson, Treasurer of Bamergcounty, I have levied upon and
ill sell at public auction, to the i

ighest bidder, for cash, on Monday, the
thday of September, 1S99, (the same)
eing salesday) in front of the court
ouse at Bamberg, at eleven o'clock in 1
le forenoon, the following property: 1

All that piece, parcel, or tract of land 1
tuate in Buford's Bridge Township,
amberg County, State of South Carolina,
ontaining two hundred and eighty-one
2S1) acres, more or less, and bounded by
mds of the estate of D. H. Rice, lands
f W. G. Kearse, lands of the estate of
.. F. Free, and the Buford's Bridge road,
le same being divided into two tracts.
Levied upon and to be sold as the
roperty of the estate of W. B. Ray, at
le suit of the State of South Carolina,
)r taxes due and owing. <

J. B. HUNTER,
Sheriff Bamberg County. j

TRESPASS-NOTICE. 1

On and after this date all persons are .

jrbidden trespassing on lands of the es- '

ite of the late J. W. Brown, either for 1

shing or hunting, by day or night, or in
ny shape or form, Any violation of this
rder will be prosecuted to the full extent
f the law.

MRS. SEANIE BROWN. i

Bamberg, S. C., August 17, 1S99.
nother Grand Forward Movement at

COLipi/1 COLLEGE,
'

COLUMBIA, S, Cf
JOHN A. RICE, President.
Prices reduced nearly 25 per cent, for
cxt year. Modern appointments, comirtsand equipments. New infirmary,
figh standard in thirteen Departments.
l1>1c Faculty of specialists. Best homcke,social and religious influences. Clos- 1

st personal attention to every student,
hose having daughters to educate can't
fiord to miss seeing the new catalogue,
ent 011 application.

Lands for Sale.1
}

Thousands of acres in Aiken, Barnwell,
ambcrg Colleton, Edgefield, Hampton,
nd Orangeburg counties.
^ J. T. O'NEAL,

Real Estate Agent.

IED CUBAN GAMES
!

Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Young
)\vls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
io. September 1st to January 1st,
5.00 per trio.

L. A. BIKLE,
Ehrhardt, S. C. t

(oT !

CANf
' LOSE

ME.
Here I am again with a ,

irge stock of Engagement d

nil Wedding Kings, Birth "

)ay and Wedding Presents, .»

nd 8 Day Clocks at 82.25.
Catches from 81 up. Also »

cwelry of all kinds. Spec- J
i/»lnO I" to,,
IV. IV.C5# ii ) Ks kJlillMVuI'

v

EVERYBODY «

Is Buying j;
, . .. j

is goods from me exeexptjr0".GIVE ME fl CALL. f

F. C. Rouis.«
c

Railroad Avenue.
BAMBERG, S. C £

he l argest and Most Complete n

Establishment South.

1 S. HID & SOI]
.Manufacturers of.

_

Innrn Qooh Dlinrlo i
IUUI dj OQdll) UIIIIUO J

ill, Hit Mai,
sli Weights and Sash Cord. Oflice

and Ware Ilooms Kimr Si., oppositeCannon St. ^

Charleston. S. G, (
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty ilE

DAVISON |
& FARGO.

j Our market is higher than any other because

we have more competition-4feiore buyers. A

buyer must have good limits or he cannot do

any business here. The local mill demand

amounts to 100,000 bales every year, and the

CEBIT- representatives of the BIG exporting houses IJ
prefer a market where cotton is offered in large

ma I lots: saves time, and time is money. Our geo- II
graphical position, too, gives us cheap freights

COTT02T. to New England and to Europe. Look at the II
railroad map, and you will see there are

ports competing all ttie time tor Augusta dusiness.

Shall we send you quotations ?

COTTON
FACTORS UGUS ' ||
Carlisle Fitting School,

BAMBERG, S. C.

Offers a thorough course in College preparatory work. Prepares for the Sophomore
:lass. Courses in English, History, Mathematics, Latin, Creek, and Physiology.

BOARDIXG DEPARTMENTS
' ' * 1- -.Jo. manorriimnilt Ttoit nf inflllPnCPS.

or young men or young iauie», eiitu uuuci svpums .....iM.bvu.v.v, . ,

eligious and social.
EXPENSES.

One hundred dollars will cover board and tuition for the year. Board $7.50 per
nonth; tuition $17.50 per session.

ADVANTAGES.
Graduate and experienced teachers. Library of a thousand volumes, selected especiallyfor use in a high school. Two well equipped society halls. Primary and

nusic departments. Delightful and healthful climate. Flowing artesian wells, supplyingpure sulphur water. Write for catalogue.
W. E. WILLIS* A. M.» Head Master.

Next session begins September 20, 1899.

$20,000000.00
3ould not buy you a good article, if it was not made so,
ind how are you to know it? Some things people know,
some things they do not know, and a good vehicle is one ol
those things that they do not know, till hey have used it a

while, then it's too late.

Why not, at first, buy from a man who knows where to

^et the best for the least money, and gives you the benefit
of his experience? If you will call on G. Frank Bamberg,
of Bamberg, S. C., you will find that his

FIVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
with Buggies, Carriages, Surries, Wagons, Harness,
Whips, Lap Robes, Umbrellas, etc., is of benefit to you.
His line is complete, as a look will convince you. He is

up-to-date, and knows what to buy. Every article branded
with hisguarantee, and must be as represented or money

REFUNDED.
$15000 for Bamberg,
The Insurance Companies represented b}T G. Moye

Dickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within
-i-«. - £-* 1 " /\AAk/..i

F. W. Wageiier & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers.

CHARLESTON - - S. C.
W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman, k t

,UU pUSL y t!ilr ^j)iUjVAA/j <1411.1 ill? cum.no a wiii/iuuunvv v> j w».»

uitrouage for the companies who have so nobly stood to
rou. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.
FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND:STORM INSURANCE.
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult

lim before insuring your property. Respectfully,

G. MOVE DICKINSON.
FOl^DED iy 1845.

LIMESTONE COLLEGE,
GAFFNEY, S. C.

Tills institution, famous in the history of education in South Carolina, has recently
icon tIn 1rouahi;/ rvoryanised. and now, wi.h-a Ionic and able Faculty, is prepared to

o college wortc of tiie eery hiyhest ancle. Nearly tirruty thousand dollars have been
ppropriated lor improvements. -I sylemlid arte buildiny is being erected, which will
ontain a large Auditorium, a Library, a Rending-Uooni, a Museum of Natural Science,
beautiful hall for the Literary Society, and some needed otfipes. The building: will
e furnished with new heating apparatus throughout, ail the rooms will be supplied
itli new furniture, new pianos will be purehased, new physical, chemical, and minerlogicallabratories will be < <[ .In ed.in short, everything that is necessary in the
(irk of a first-class woman's college will lie provided. The site isunvipialed in South
arolina for beauty and for hcaltlifuJii'e s. Limestone College makes its ajrpeal to the

*' ' .....I Onmrnnnt!.! ('iinH.nj Til..
COpIC Strict I >1 Oil Its Olrll merits. l.liomry, oviviniiit, iiiiu v/viiimvt v>»> w«..fvc-. mv

'iju/itr coltat/C ftctirces are jriven l»y the authority of .the State of Sou*h Carolina. An

tjicriiillu fine course in Peil-ojoijij is offered to those desirinjr to become teachers,
here are three departments, ttie Collnjc, the Scmiimri/, and the Priniarif. Let Lime-4'
fclie's friends and former students tell tlo uetcs ult orer the South. The revered ('iijit.
I, P. Griffith is the Senior I'rofessoi. Professor IVmie Jl. llrotcu} recently of WiniropCollege, is the new Professor of .dusie. FoiVt'urtlicr. information, address the
'resilient, LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Ph. I).

3arnwell:Blackville Telephone Co.
'"

' .-INCbRPORATt!D:L^" 1

PrompjServi!<re Ctixaranteed.
. H. BROtfJV, Pres. B. ('HITTY, General manager.
Cheaper than telegraph service, aucl more satisfactory
Our prices are: a message of ten words 20v*, each additional word 2c; five
linutes conversation, 25c. each additional iiiimito ac. Our line extends
*0111 Barnwell to Bainberg aud touches at i}lackyijle? Lees and Denlark.
Buy Ivory Lard ,

f ? 9 t t t

PITR ! : IJNADULTERATJ2J) ,

SAY Mffl Mill
itrt an n pins?

Iss silt to Mr. CMi .Bnoltr'sto git tr foil snuglr ,

ill Osl Bte. De say lie
laHebestiatorn,avis
Iron er iacla bob to er
ill. laibisttMr, -Fair

are unity toio- 4

dais and tie to sbov "!

GOODS.. SOUTHERH RftlLWflY. "

OK
Condensed Schedule In Effect June 11th, 1809,

No.U No. 3 ,A8T_nv
No. 6 No.13

ptrtly Daily XA8TXRN rin. Doily Daily ,

580pi 7 00aLv... Charleston ...Ar 1100a 817p
609p! 7 4Iap ..Summervtlle.. " 10L8a 782p
750p! 8 55a " ...Pmnchvijjo... " 8 52a 602p
8 24p 9 23a 44 ...Orangebhjjf... H 822a 529p
920p 1015a 44 ....Kingvilfc ..." "7SO^J i$Q

10 48a 44 CamdenJnnctionLr 89Op
ill 40a At Camden Lv 30Pp

10lOpjll 00a Ar....Columbia.....Lv 845a 85Sp »

~530p 7 00a Lv...Charleston ...At U0<W 812p *

7o0p015a " ...Branchville... " 852a 602p
819p 941a "....Bamberg....*4 8 24a 58Sp
831p 952a " Denmark.... 44 8 llaj 619p
850p 1010a 44 Blackville 44 756a 3OOp
957p 1109a 44 Aiken 44 702a 400p

£0 45p 1151a Ar.Augusta un.d.Lv44 620aj 8ttp
Ex. Sun. Ex.
Sun- only Son. ^

Lv. Augusta ........ . . 'TOfo *"9*900.
At. Sandersville 100p 1 l&p 5 wj
" Tennille 180p 130p 9 ftp

LvTTennille .: 5I5af810p 8Wp
f Sandersville 5 25a 821p 8 23p
Ar. Augusta 9 00a 7 lOp 8 30p >

» »W i. J>
' '

Mix. Mix.
Daily Ex su .

Lv. Allendale 4^b-v.
" Barnwell 7 25a 1390p *
« Blackville 7 45a lOOp
£r. Batesburg 880p......

Afly. tfir Bun.
Exra'Kxra otir -<

J*- j i v

Lv.Batesburg ; 485a
Blackville. 10 20a TOOpUOHi'

a* Barnwell. 10 45a 7 afipllO 88ft
jir. Allendale. 880plllloa

Atlanta sad BeyoacL ' *< '

Lr." Charleston* ". 7 00a 580pt.....J
Ar. Augusta ... 1151a 1045p
44 Atlanta 83®P 5oS'.V..V.
Lv. Atlanta. U00p 515a 40*
Ar. Chattanooga 5 45a. §45* §g)p *

Lv. Atlanta 580a 4Up
Ar. Birmingham .... 112Qa 10Kb
44 Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 980p 7 4$
Ar. Lexington. 8Wp tw»
V Cincinnati 7 80p 7454

Chicago.... 71»
_

"Ar. Ixmisville V!.... 7 88p 7"{8a '

V St. Louis 70<a Sflfe
"At. Memphis, (via Chattataoogh).*". ~7 <04

To Ashevillo-Cinciniiati-LomlsTlllat
'
-

' So-Mo-*kastebj. tiifb. Dally Dally
Jif. Augusta ,552s*

*

Bateaburg 41fla 1207a
Lv.Charleston 700a 580p
Lr. Columbia (Union Depot) 1140a 8S0a
Ar. Spartanburg :810pllHa.
«" Asheville ; 700p
44 Knoxville 4lfi f*
u Cincinnnati 73Qp 74B&
** Louisville (rla Jellico) 6 604To

Washington aad theEui
IiV. Augusta ,.^......1 240pf OJOp
1" Batesburg 4WpJ2

SI?ifE. Danville'.... ?....... .v73T. gsfe llg ||
Arl Rlchmoridv..'..Ax. AMp
Ar. Washington. 7 40a 905p
" Baltimore Pa. R. R 912all25p^
M Philadelphia. 1185a 2SS<«£
** New York 203p 6234
Sleeping Car Line between Charleston aad

Atlanta, via Augusta, making connection* at . ^

Atlanta for all points North and West. ' * - »SolidTrains between Charleston and Ashevillo,canying elegant Pullman Buffet Parlor e
Gats. *
Connections at Columbia with through trains

for Washington and the East; also for Jackatn*
ville and all Florida Points.- £.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
1 Third VJ\&Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager, -*

Washington, D. (St ; Washington,4X CL
'

. GEORGE B. ALLEN,
«...Dir, Pass; Agt.,

;> . Charleston, S. C. *

W. A. TURK, < S. H. HARDWICK, j\Gen't Pass, Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pass, Agt
c Washington, D. C. -\ . Atlanta. Ga. -.

"^ZZZT..

The
BlipJcms(ler£er
Typewriter

received the only gold medal
awarded any writing machine »

at the Omaha Exposition. *

Low Price. '

Durable. Portable, weighing^ j

only six pounds. Writing at
. ways iti sig*ht. :4» t !

K. M. TURNER,
General Southern Ag^nfc, **

18 Wall Street, ^tlanta. 4

A. W. KNIGHT,
r t - . I J. 7 ^

Agent at Batnl»efg. §. C.

WOFFORD COLLEfiE ,

JAS. H. CARLISLE, U. D..
PRESIDENT.

Eight departments, including the
lew chair of History and Ecouonncs,

W0FF0R8 FITTING SCH061,
An excellent training school for boys.

A. M. DUPRE. A. M., ':
Head Master, "*

For catalogue address,
J. A. OAMEWELU

Spartanburg,
Forty-sixth session

ember 29th. SHnHflHBRE
H


